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SIRTHS. MARRIAGES, DEATHS,FUNERAL,
RETURN THANKS,

OND
IN MEMORIAM NOTICES

'o secure insertion, Aunournements

forwarded to this column must be

iVERIFIlID

or ENDORSED by

,some

public official or
well.known

resident.

The charge for each insertion of

cither of the above notices is 3/-,

if
not exceeding six lines; addi.

tional space ant 6d per line. Return

Thanks Notices, 3/" per six lines.

All advertisements oldered to ap.

pear under these several headings

to be prepaid. These notices can

be repeated in the "Weetkly

Courierr at nominal charge
ofE

I/-
Dar insertion.

DEATHS

IANDLXEY-.On the 7th February, 1934,

at a hospital, Launceston, Jane,
widow of the late Richard Ilandley.

of Maoorna. aged 59 years.

)OSSET'l-T.-On February 7, 1931, at

Hobart Public Hospital,
Alice inaud,

wife of Walter J. Dossett, of 26.

13urnside Avenue, New Town, and

second daughter of WVillianm and

,tullla BIturnld,
Oa Lautlnceston, and

loving mother of Walter, Gordon,

Florence, 1lonald, Nellie (Mrs.I

IMcDonald); and Vera, of Hobart),

and loving sister of Emily (Mrs. It.

Cobern), of Launceston; Violet (Mrs.

i)oherty), of Victoria; Clare (,ira.

Preston), of New Zealand; William,

only brother, of H-obart: Julia (Mrs.

Cloak), of Sydney; Florence '(Mrs.

Lockwood), of Launceston.

At rest,

STOIlREI--On the
'lth February, 19I1,

at her residence, 328 Yorlk-street, Es.

titer, widow of the late John Storrer,

in her 67th year.

9IgEGURTHA.-On the 7th February,

1934, at the residence of his niece,

Miss Compton, 3 Elizabeth-street,

Launceston, Charles Arthur, relict

of the late May Tregurthl, and

youngest son of tile late Captain E.

P. Tregurtha, aged 85 years. (Private

interment Carr Villa Cemetery, Frl

day snorning.-C. T. Finney, Funeral

Director, 16 Brisbane-street, Laun

ceston.)

F'UNERALS

.IANDIETY-The funeral of the late

Mrs. Jane H]andley, is appointed to

leave the English Church, lItoorina,

this day, Thursday, 8th February, at

3 o'clock. A. short service will be

hold at 2.45 p.m. at the conclusion of

which the cortege will move for tile

Moorina Cemetery. Friends are invit

ed to attend.-C. T. FINNEY, Fune

ral Director. 160 risbane-street, L.aun

ceston,

I

SORRERtI-Thec funeral of the late Mrs.

Esther Storrer is appointed to leave

her lato residence, 328 York-street, ont

Friday afternoon, 9th February, at 3

o'clock for intermnent in the Carr

Villa Cemetery. Friends are Invited to
attend.-'C. T. FINNEY, Funeral Dir
ector, 1.6 Brisbane-street, Launceston.

IN I.S101:1MO
.\.1

IN I.S101:1MO
.\.1

B.\ILLYL-ln loving memory of my dear

lhusband, and our dear daddy, L. C.

(Claude) Bailey, who passed away on

the ith February, 3190, late 31th 13att.

AI.F.

t.tmetlmces we get sad and lonely,

WhVlen we think of the times that were

bright

But one thlingthat we know dear daddy
You're a bright star in heaven to

night.

-Inserted by his loving wife and chilt

drcn, 107 George-street (mainland Pap

era please copy).

BAILEY-In fond anrd loving memory

of our dear son and brother, Leslie

(Claude), who departed this life on the

8th February, 1931.

Gone fronl its that snilitng face,

Those loving cheerful ways,

The heart that won no many friends.

IJn happy bygone days.
A life made beautiful by kindly deeds
A heart ro generous for other's

ioneeds

A presence
naking

sunshine where he
trod

Home with the happy, resting now with

God.

-Inserted by his loving mother and

father, and brothers, VWeldhorough.


